TRINITY VALLEY SCHOOL
Spring 2004 Athletic Awards,
Special EOY Awards,
Trojan Award Winners

BASEBALL
Captains- Corey Kyle, Jay Miller, John Dao, Matt Montague
Most Valuable Player- John Dao
Most Improved- Taylor Murphy, Corey Kyle
Hustler Award- Jay Miller
Letter Winners- Ian Idleman, Alex Perryman
All SPC- John Dao, Ian Idleman

BOYS’ GOLF
Most Valuable Player- Eric Sikma
Most Improved Player- Barrett Robin
Coach’s Award- Cameron Leitch

GIRLS’ GOLF-SPC DIVISION I CHAMPIONS
Most Valuable Player- Casey Senter, Katie Fenn
Most Improved Player- Caroline Brownlie
Coach’s Award- Kendall Kalas, Mattie McClintock
All SPC- Casey Senter, Katie Fenn, and Kendall Kalas

SOFTBALL
Most Valuable Player- Amy Ogata, Hailey Hutchison
Most Improved- Emily Scott, Katie Teichelman
Newcomer Of The Year- Mary Norris, Chrissy Mason
Letter Winners- Haley Hutchinson, Christy Minter, Brittany Brannon
All SPC- Amy Ogata, Haley Hutchinson, Chrissy Mason

TENNIS-BOYS
Captains- Ryan Ringnald, Shankar Mundluru
Most Valuable Player- Ryan Ringnald, Shankar Mundluru
Most Improved Player- Julian Dussan, Jay Chouhan
Hustlers- Jeffrey Watson, Karthik Muraliraj
Letter Winners- Jeffrey Watson, Julian Dussan
All SPC- Ryan Ringnald

TENNIS-GIRLS
Captains- Aarti Puskoor, Gabby Decoster
Most Valuable Player- Aarti Puskoor, Gabby Decoster
Most Improved Player- Paige McNamara, Meredith Bratton
Hustlers- Melis Gumusser, Ashley Abrahamson
Letter Winners- Ashley Abrahamson, Ashlea Feezel, Shannon Gallagher, Meredith Bratton
All SPC- Aarti Puskoor

TRACK
Anne Phillips- SPC Girls’ Pole Vault Champion
Captains- Erin McDonald, Anne Phillips, Greta Carter
Most Valuable Player- Anne Phillips, Chris Kenny
Most Improved Player- Sara Bailey, Austin McLaughlin
Hustler- Simone Otenaikke, Sam Vinson
All SPC- Chris Kenny, Anne Phillips, Elizabeth Thayer, Simone Otenaikke, Greta Carter, Kelley Clark, Erin Mc Donald, Kelsey Lawler
THE MELANIE ROSEN FAN OF THE YEAR AWARD
This award is presented to a non-student who is a special friend of the Trinity Valley School sports and whose unqualified loyalty extends to the total sports program and is ever present in defeat as well as in victory.

Mr. & Mrs. Tod Miller

THE JACK REMUALDO AWARD
This award is presented to the Trinity Valley School student most representing the qualities of personal integrity, kindness, and dedication through demonstrated leadership skills and excellence in academics.

Jared Knight

THE DR. BILL NEIL SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD
This award is presented to the athlete who best exemplifies the highest ideals of sportsmanship, enthusiasm, fair play, dedication, integrity and loyalty to the team.

Anne Phillips
John Dao

THE JAN BUTNER MEMORIAL AWARD
This award is presented to the junior student who best displays the qualities of enthusiasm, dedication, and class in the support of athletics.

Shea Kinser

THE TROJAN AWARD
This award is given to every male and female athlete that meets the following criteria in the area of athletics:

- The athlete must participate in three sports each during their sophomore, junior and senior year.
- The athlete must letter in each sport their senior year.

Erin McDonald-Field Hockey, Soccer, Track
Greta Carter-Field Hockey, Soccer, Track
Jay Miller-Football, Basketball, Baseball
Philip Johnson-Volleyball, Basketball, Track